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Abstract 
 

Pigeonpea is an important grain legume, and is traditionally intercropped with maize in West Africa and India. Small farmers 

in Limpopo Province, South Africa, who cultivate pigeonpea landraces under traditional mixed intercropping, experience the 

challenge of low productivity. Strip intercropping is a novel cropping system has greater efficiency and productivity in 

resource utilization when compared to mixed intercropping. Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate the performance 

of improved pigeonpea varieties under a pigeonpea-maize strip intercropping system. Five pigeonpea varieties (ICEAP 

001284, ICEAP 00604, ICEAP 87091, ICEAP 00661 and ICEAP 01101-2) were intercropped in maize as mixed and strip 

intercropping during the 2015–2016 and 2016/2017 cropping seasons while monocrops of both crops were also maintained as 

control. The trial for each season was replicated three times in a split plot design. During both seasons, ICEAP 001284 and 

ICEAP 00604 exhibited the shortest number of days to attain 50% flowering under strip intercropping and monocropping 

when compared to the remaining varieties. Higher significant (P < 0.05) grain yields (1726 kg ha
-1

, 1478 kg ha
-1

 and 858 kg 

ha
-1

 were obtained under strip intercropping for ICEAP 001284, ICEAP 01101-2 and ICEAP 00604, respectively during 

2016/2017 than their respective grain yields during 2015/2016 season. Strip intercropping out-performed mixed intercropping 

with a higher land equivalent ratio and cash returns due to its ripple effect in the enhanced yield components. Among the five 

pigeonpea varieties, ICEAP 001284, ICEAP 00604 and ICEAP 01101-2, performed exceedingly well in their crop mixtures. 

In conclusion, the three pigeonpea varieties were selected for cultivation under strip intercropping. Strip intercropping 

exhibited greater efficiency in resource utilization and productivity over mixed intercropping in terms of grain yield, land 

equivalent ratio, net profit, and benefit-cost ratio. © 2021 Friends Science Publishers 
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Introduction 

 

Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) is one of the important grain 

legume crops grown in the tropics and subtropics. It is 

believed to have originated from India (Saxena et al. 2002). 

It is a multi- purpose drought-tolerant crop, producing seeds 

for human consumption as a cheap source of protein 

(Loboguerrero et al. 2019). It contains 18–25% protein, 51–

58% carbohydrate, and important minerals and vitamins. It 

also provides good quality fodder for animal feed (Gwata 

2010). Beside the nutritional value of pigeonpea, it is an 

important source of earning family income by farmers and 

others in the value chain such as processors, wholesalers 

and retail marketers as well transporters (Ayenan et al. 

2017). Cultivation of pigeonpea also helps to improve the 

soil fertility through biological nitrogen fixation (Sharma et 

al. 2010; Carranca et al. 2015; Fossou et al. 2016). 

Pigeonpea can fix up to 235 kg N ha
-1

 and produces more 

N2 per unit area from plant biomass than many other 

legumes (Njira et al. 2012). 

Maize (Zea mays L.) is the third most important cereal 

crop in the world after wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and rice 

(Oryza sativa L.). Maize grain is used for many purposes; 

for instance, as a staple food for human beings; feed for 

livestock; and as a raw material for many industrial products 

(Shah et al. 2016; Mango et al. 2018). In Limpopo 

Province, smallholder farmers cultivate landraces of 

pigeonpea, which are characterized by late maturity, and 

low grain yield due to their sensitivity to photoperiod 

(Asiwe et al. 2011; Gwata and Shimelis 2013). Farmers 

plant the landraces without definite row arrangement such 

as mixed intercropping. This practice does not optimise 

plant density or allow for an efficient utilization of 

resources. Intercropping of legumes with cereals is an 

ancient practice and is important for the development of 

sustainable food production systems, particularly among 

small holder farmers in South Africa (Kiwia et al. 2019). 

Cereal-legume intercropping is commonly practised in 

South Africa, including the Limpopo Province, because of 

its yield advantage, greater stability and lower risks to crop 
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failure that are often associated with monoculture (Kermah 

et al. 2017). Intercropping cereals with grain legumes has 

often recorded an overall systems advantage compared with 

sole cropping of each crop (Zhang et al. 2015). Different 

researchers have reported cereal-legume intercrop trials in 

South Africa and elsewhere. These include maize and 

pigeonpea (Mathews et al. 2001; Nassary et al. 2020), 

and maize and dry bean intercropping (Kutu and Asiwe 

2010), and wheat-canola (Bracica juncea L.) 

intercropping (Khan et al. 2012). 

Strip intercropping refers to the growing of two or 

more crops together in strips wide enough to permit the 

separate management of crops, but close enough for the 

crops to interact agronomically (Singh and Ajeigbe 2007). 

Strip intercropping has the potential of reducing inter-

species competition, and increasing yields per unit area. 

However, little or no research has been conducted in the 

assessment of the performance of improved pigeonpea 

varieties under strip intercropping in Limpopo Province. 

Therefore, there is a dire need to conduct field trials on a 

pigeonpea-maize strip intercropping system in Limpopo 

Province. This study aimed to evaluate the performance of 

five improved pigeonpea varieties under a pigeonpea-maize 

strip intercropping system in Limpopo Province, South 

Africa. The important benefits of the study were to give 

farmers the opportunity of selecting promising varieties for 

adoption and to observe the efficiency and comparative 

yield advantage of strip intercropping over their traditional 

method of mixed intercropping. 

 

Materials and Methods 
 

Description of the study area 

 

                                                  

        E            F        F                      

                     E                  2016 and 2016/2017 

seasons. The soil at the UL Farm is sandy loam in texture 

and belongs to Hutton form. Mean average summer day 

temperature varies between 28°C and 30°C while the area 

receives the mean annual rainfall ranging between 400 and 

650 mm. 

Physio-chemical characteristics of the soil in the 

experimental site and weather conditions during the two 

seasons are given in Table 1 and 2. 

 

Experimental materials 

 

Five varieties of pigeonpea, namely, ICEAP 001284, 

ICEAP 00604, ICEAP 87091, ICEAP 00661, ICEAP 

01101-2, and maize variety (PAN 6479, obtained from 

PANNAR Seed Ltd., South Africa) were planted in the 

field. The seeds of pigeonpea varieties were obtained 

from ICRISAT-Kenya, and were selected as an early-

medium range of maturity from previous pigeonpea 

evaluation trials. 

Treatments 

 

The trial was laid out in a split-plot design and replicated 

three times. The main plot factor was cropping system 

(intercrop and monocrop), the mono and mixed cropping 

were included as standard control practices. The subplot 

factor was the variety, which consisted of five pigeonpea 

varieties (ICEAP 001284, ICEAP 00604, ICEAP 87091, 

ICEAP 00661 and ICEAP 01101-2), and the trial was 

planted in three replications. The maize cultivar (PAN 6479) 

was planted in an inter-row spacing of 0.9 m and intra-row 

spacing of 0.3 m with a row length of 4 m giving a plant 

population of 52 and 32 plants per intercrop plot for maize 

and pigeonpea respectively, and each plot area was 5.6 m × 

4.0 m. The intercrop plots consisted of four rows of 

pigeonpea sandwiched between two rows of maize. The 

monocrop plots consisted of six rows of pigeonpea and 

maize planted at an inter-row spacing of 0.75 m × 0.5 m and 

0.9 m × 0.3 m, respectively. The net plot for each intercrop 

was 4.8 × 4.0 m, while that for the monocrop (maize) was 

4.8 m × 4.0 m and 3.0 m × 4.0 m for the pigeonpea 

monocrop. 

 

Crop management 

 

The experiment plot was prepared by using a tractor to 

plough and harrow, to ensure a good seed bed. The first 

season trial was planted on 13 January 2016 when rain was 

stable. The rainfall was stable earlier during the second 

season and the planting was done on 13 December 2016 

(Table 2). Roundup (Isopropylamine salt of Glyphosate) 

and Dual (S-Metalachlor) at a rate of 3 L/ha and 0.5 L/ha, 

respectively, were applied to control weeds at planting, and 

subsequently, two manual weeding cycles were carried out 

to control weeds during crop growth. Karate (Lambda-

Cyhalothrin) was applied at the rate of 1 L/ha to control 

insects on pigeonpea at the flowering stage until pod 

maturity. The study was conducted under rainfed and 

supplementary irrigation was only applied at planting to 

enhance seedling establishment. Basal application of NPK: 

15:15:15 fertilizer of 50 kg per hectare was made at the time 

of planting. 

 

Data collection 

 

Pigeonpea: The number of days to 50% flowering was 

determined by counting the number of days from planting to 

the date that 50% of the plant population had flowered. It 

was rated by in-field visual observation. The number of 

days to 90% physiological maturity was determined by 

counting the number of days taken from planting to when 

90% of the plant population had reached physiological 

maturity. Five plants were tagged randomly from the middle 

rows for sampling. The number of primary branches from 

the five tagged plants was counted and the mean number 

was calculated. 
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Plant harvesting 

 

At maturity, the number of pods per plant was determined 

by counting fully developed pods from the five tagged 

plants and the average was derived. The crops were 

harvested in June of each year. For grain yield, sun-dried 

samples were harvested from four middle rows of each plot 

and threshed manually to obtain grain yield per plot using 

electronic weighing balance and the net yield was converted 

to kg ha
-1

. In the case of maize, sun-dried cob samples were 

harvested from two middle rows and threshed manually to 

obtain grain yield per plot. This was then extrapolated to 

grain yield per hectare. 

 

Assessment of intercrop productivity 

 

To assess intercrop productivity, the Land Equivalent Ratio 

(LER) was calculated from the relative yield of pigeonpea 

and maize with their sole treatments by using the following 

formulae (Mead and Willey 1980): 
 

𝑌𝑆2 
 

L1 and L2 are the LERs for the individual crops (soybean) 
 

(Strip intercropping) 
 

(Mixed intercropping) 
 

Where, YI = yield of crop i in intercropping, YM= yield of 

crop i in single cropping, and n = total number of crops in 

the intercropping system. 

Economic analysis 
 

Benefit-cost analysis was conducted to estimate the 

economic feasibility of different crop mixtures in the 

intercropping systems. The production costs of pigeonpea 

and maize included the cost of field preparation, seed, 

sowing, fertilisers, crop protection measures, harvesting and 

processing. The total revenue was estimated using the 

prevailing average market prices for the grain yield of the 

pigeonpea and maize in South Africa. Total profit was 

calculated by subtracting total cost from the total revenue, 

while the benefit-cost ratio (BCR) was calculated by 

dividing the total revenue with total cost. 
 

Data analysis 

 

Data collected during the two seasons were subjected to 

analysis of variance using the Genstat 18 Version software 

to determine the effect of cropping systems and season on 

the varieties. The data for each year were averaged to 

determine comparative responses of cropping systems 

across the varieties in the variables measured. Means that 

showed significant differences were separated using 

F        P           D           b b                %  

 

Results 
 

Performance of the cropping systems over the seasons 
 

The interactions between variety × cropping system (V × 

CS) showed significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences (Table 3) in 

Table 1: Pre-sowing physio-chemical properties of the soil during 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 seasons 

 
Soil composition                       Season 

2015–2016                      2016–2017 

Clay 3 2 
Silt 13 14 

Sand 84 84 

Textural class Sandy loam Sandy loam 
Chemical composition 

pH in H2O (1:2.5) 7.4 8.2 

Organic carbon (%) 1.84 0.58 
Organic matter (%) 3.17 1.00 

Available P (mg/kg) 2.05 1.19 

Ammonium N (mg/kg) 0.95 0.79 
Nitrate N (mg/kg) 0.19 0.16 
P=Phosphorus, N= Nitrogen 

 

Table 2: Mean monthly rainfall, minimum and maximum temperature during 2015–2016 and 2016–2017 seasons 

 
Months Minimum Temperature (ºC) Maximum Temperature (ºC) Total rainfall (mm) 

2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

Dec  - 16.9 - 27.2 - 120.9 

Jan  17.0 12.1 28.6 25.3 87.4 101.7 
Feb 17.6 12.2 29.1 24.6 57.9 40.3 

Mar 15.7 06.0 28.1 24.0 126.7 23.1 

April 11.6 9.67 26.2 23.5 5.3 30.4 
May 13.5 3.4 25.8 21.4 1.0 11.4 

June 7.4 5.43 19.1 19.7 3.2 1.04 
Source: Agricultural Research Council - ISCW and the University of Limpopo Weather Station records 
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most of the variables measured, except the numbers of days 

to 90% maturity and number of branches per plant during 

2015–2016 (Table 3). During the 2015–2016 season, mixed 

intercropping plots flowered first, followed by monocropping, 

while the last to flower was strip intercropping. However, 

during 2016–2017, varieties in the strip intercropping plots 

were the earliest to flower, followed by monocropping, and 

mixed intercropping. Regarding the number of days to 

maturity, although the interaction between varieties and 

cropping system was not significant during 2015–2016, results 

showed that mixed intercropping matured first compared to 

the rest during both seasons (Table 3). However, number of 

primary branches was observed to be significantly higher 

during both seasons among varieties planted in the strip 

intercropping plots, followed by monocropping, and the 

lowest number was from mixed intercropping (Table 3). 

The pod production results indicated that mixed 

intercropping produced the highest number of pods, 

followed by strip intercropping, and monocropping during 

2015–2016 (Table 3). However, during 2016–2017, strip 

intercropping produced the highest number of pods and the 

lowest number was obtained from mixed intercropping. 

Nonetheless, varieties planted in strip intercropping 

produced a significantly higher grain yield during both 

seasons than monocropping, and the lowest yield was 

obtained from mixed intercropping (Table 3). Cropping 

systems showed a significant difference for maize grain 

yields during both seasons (Table 5). The highest grain yield 

was recorded under strip intercropping, followed by 

monocropping, and the lowest grain yield was recorded 

under mixed intercropping during both seasons. 

Data also indicated that yield advantage due to 

LER in strip intercropping as compared to mixed 

intercropping was more than one in all crop mixtures. 

The LER during both seasons varied significantly from 

1.58 to 2.40 under strip intercropping, while under 

mixed intercropping, it varied from 0.34 to 1.83 during 

both seasons (Table 4). However, the mean values of 

LER obtained for 2015–2016 and 2016–2017 were not 

significantly different under strip intercropping or under 

mixed intercropping. The mean values of LER under 

strip intercropping were significantly higher than that of 

mixed intercropping during both seasons. 

Results also showed that the mean relative yield, total 

revenue, net profit, and BCR obtained during the two 

seasons were a function of yield performance of the crop 

mixtures in the intercrop (Table 5). Among the cropping 

systems, the highest net profit and BCR were obtained from 

strip intercropping followed by monocropping and the 

lowest was from mixed intercropping (Table 5). 

Table 3: Number of days to 50% flowering, 90% maturity and yield component interactions between five pigeonpea varieties and 
cropping systems during 2015–16 and 2016–17 seasons 
 

Varieties Strip intercropping Mono-cropping Mixed intercropping Strip intercropping Mono-cropping Mixed intercropping 

2015–2016 2016–2017 

Number of days taken to complete 50% flowering (days) 
ICEAP 001284 106.00d 102.00e 114.00c 102.67f 105.00e 125.33a 
ICEAP 00604 106.33d 105.33d 114.00c 105.67e 109.00e 125.33a 
ICEAP 00661 129.67a 129.33a 114.00c 112.67d 116.00c 125.33a 
ICEAP 01101-2 119.00b 118.67b 114.00c 120.00a 125.67a 125.33a 
ICEAP 87091 127.00a 129.00a 114.00c 111.00d 116.33c 125.33a 

Number of days taken to complete 90% maturity (days) 
ICEAP 001284 182.7a 167.3a 166.5a 182.00c 182.00c 187.00bc 
ICEAP 00604 183.7a 189.3a 167.2a 194.00ab 191.67ab 187.00bc 
ICEAP 00661 191.0a 189.7a 168.5a 199.00a 197.67a 187.00bc 
ICEAP 01101-2 183.7a 193.7a 169.2a 188.00bc 189.33bc 187.00bc 
ICEAP 87091 191.7a 191.7a 167.8a 191.33a 192.00ab 187.00bc 

Number of primary branches 
ICEAP 001284 16.67a 17.67a 16.33a 15.00a 13.00ab 7.33bc 
ICEAP 00604 16.00a 17.33a 16.33a 9.67abc 6.33c 7.33bc 
ICEAP 00661 18.00a 14.33a 16.33a 11.00abc 12.33abc 7.33bc 
ICEAP 01101-2 20.67a 14.33a 16.33a 13.00ab 14.00a 7.33bc 
ICEAP 87091 16.67a 16.00a 16.33a 9.33abc 7.33bc 7.33bc 

Number of pods per plant 
ICEAP 001284 271.7b 275.0c 288f 180a 138ab 77ab 
ICEAP 00604 253.3d 237.7e 288f 156ab 124ab 75ab 
ICEAP 00661 246.0e 257.7d 288f 126ab 141ab 84ab 
ICEAP 01101-2 300.3a 260.3b 288f 136ab 135ab 86ab 
ICEAP 87091 240.3e 230.7e 288f 127ab 103ab 103ab 

Pigeonpea grain yields (kg ha-1) 
ICEAP 001284 1311.1a 1065.0b 178.0f 1726a 965ab 145d 
ICEAP 00604 1161.1b 1060.0b 178.0f 858ab 632bc 145d 
ICEAP 00661 494.4ef 495.0ef 178.0f 506cd 537cd 145d 
ICEAP 01101-2 1238.9a 935.0bc 178.0f 1478ab 1150ab 145d 
ICEAP 87091 744.44dc 625.0de 178.0f 600bcd 560cd 145d 
Maize grain yields (kg ha-1) 
Pan 6479 1795a 1684b 1088c 1503a 1400b 971c 
Means in a column with same letters are not significantly different from each other at P < 0.05 
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Discussion 
 

This study has demonstrated that strip intercropping of 
pigeonpea and maize in a pigeonpea-maize cropping system 
had high potential in Limpopo Province of South Africa. 
Significant interaction in the number of days to 50% 
flowering and 90% physiological maturity of pigeonpea 
varieties suggested that the varieties were differently 
influenced by the cropping systems which could be due to 
varietal characteristics in their determinacy. Similar 
outcomes were observed by Thanga et al. (2019) who 
reported that significant differences among pigeonpea 
varieties were due to varietal characteristics. The 
implication is that it affords the farmers the opportunity to 
select early maturing varieties such as ICEAP 001284 and 
ICEAP 00604, which matured early during both seasons. 
One of the ways for crops to evade ecological stresses such 
as drought or frost is early maturity. In this study, we found 
that the two varieties that matured early under strip 
intercropping have the capability of completing their growth 
and development cycles within the rainfall duration and 
could evade terminal drought or early frost during winter 
(Leon et al. 2016). The longer period to attain 90% 
physiological maturity during 2016–2017 was probably the 
result of precipitations that occurred in April, 2017, which 
must have triggered a new flush of flowers and pods that 
created asynchrony in the maturity of the pods. This 
asynchrony is an important phenomenon that can be 
exploited by farmers to sustain their food security and 
reduce the need for labour in since they can harvest the 
crops in piece meal as they mature (Ndiritu et al. 2014; 
Bedoussac et al. 2015; Kermah et al. 2017). The early 
maturity of the varieties under the strip intercropping and 
monocropping suggest that the varieties were more adapted 
to strip intercropping and monocropping than the mixed 
intercropping. 

Primary branches are articulation points for secondary 

branches where pod and peduncles are borne. In this study, 

significant interactions obtained between the varieties and 

cropping systems for the yield components (number of 

primary branches, number of pods per plant and grain 

yield) were good indications of their genetic variabilities as 

influenced by the cropping systems. Yield components are 

genetic traits of a number of grain legume crops (soybean, 

dry bean, cowpea, and pigeonpea) and were influenced by 

intercropping due to inter-plant competition between the 

intercrops for essential components of plant growth such as 

soil, water, nutrients, and sunlight (Farooq et al. 2011). 

Strip intercropping produced more primary branches, 

which in turn provided articulations to bear more pods that 

led to the production of higher grain yield than mixed 

intercropping or monocropping during both seasons. This 

also suggests that the varieties were more adapted to the 

micro-environment under strip intercropping to efficiently 

utilise the growth factors such as light, water, nutrients and 

space to produce more branches, pods, and a higher grain 

yield than the mixed intercropping. Similar significant 

variations in pigeonpea varieties for different yield-

attributes were reported in previous studies (Cheboi et al. 

2016; Hardev 2016; Sujatha and Babalad 2018; Thanga et 

al. 2019). In this study, three varieties (ICEAP 01101-2, 

ICEAP 00604, and ICEAP 001284) produced a higher 

number of primary branches, pods per plant, and higher 

grain yields during both seasons. The variations in yield 

components exhibited by the varieties during the two 

                                                           

were different and consequently, had a significant influence 

on the performance of the varieties for yield components. 

More branches, pods and grain were produced during the 

2015–2016 cropping season because rainfall and 

temperature distribution during the reproductive phase of 

Table 4: Land equivalent ratio of strip and mixed intercropping during 2015–2016 season and 2016–017 seasons 

 
Crop mixture Strip intercropping Mixed intercropping 

LER 2015–2016 LER 2016–2017 LER 2015–2016 LER 2016–2017 

ICEAP 001284 + Pan 6479 2.40a 2.31a 1.83NS 0.22NS 

ICEAP 00604+ Pan 6479 2.31a 2.40a 0.34 0.34 
ICEAP 00661+ Pan 6479 1.96b 2.03b 0.44 0.54 

ICEAP 01101-2+ Pan 6479 1.58c 1.98b 1.65 0.12 

ICEAP 87091+ Pan 6479 2.09b 2.04b 0.56 0.21 
Means in a column with same letters are not significantly different from each other at P < 0.05 

NS = Non-significant 

 

Table 5: Economic analysis of pigeonpea-maize strip intercropping (average of both seasons) 

 
Crop mixture Pigeonpea relative 

yield (kg ha-1) 

 Pigeonpea 

revenue (ZAR) 

Maize relative 

yield (kg ha-1) 

Maize revenue 

(ZAR ha-1) 

Total revenue 

(ZAR ha-1) 

Total cost 

(ZAR ha-1) 

Total profit 

(ZAR ha-1) 

BCR 

ICEAP 001284 + PAN 6479 1890.6 37812.0 1628.1 12210.4 50022.4 16547.5 33474.9 2.0 

ICEAP 00604 + PAN 6479 1118.1 22361.0 799.1 5992.9 28353.9 10882.0 17471.9 1.6 
ICEAP 00661 + PAN 6479 644.5 12889.0 1523.2 11423.6 24312.6 9891.0 14421.6 1.5 

ICEAP 01101-2 + Pan 6479 1913.9 38278.0 1072.3 8041.9 46319.9 15577.0 30742.9 2.0 

ICEAP 87091 + PAN 6479 672.2 13444.0 852.3 6392.3 19836.3 9404.0 10432.3 1.1 
Monocropping  985.0 19700.0 1149.2 8618.7 28318.7 11059.0 17259.7 1.6 

Mixed intercropping 638.0 12760.0 555.0 4162.5 16922.5 10097.0 6825.5 0.6 
BCR=Benefit cost ratio; ZAR=South African Rand; 1 US$ = 16.63 ZAR 
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the crops favoured the production of these yield 

components compared to the 2016–2017 season. This 

implies that these varieties were adapted to the region, and 

promising to be recommended for registration and release 

                                               P        

reports have shown that significant differences in grain 

yields among pigeonpea varieties were due to 

environmental variability and genetic factor (Dasbak and 

Asiegbu 2009; Zerihun et al. 2016). Higher maize grain 

yields were recorded under monocropping than under strip 

intercropping (Ndiso et al. 2017). This could be due to the 

fact that the maize variety was developed and selected for 

monocropping systems and not for intercropping. The 

highest grain yield was recorded during 2015–2016 when 

weather conditions were more favourable during the critical 

reproductive phase (tasselling and grain-filling stages). 

This result agrees with previous findings of Teshome et al. 

(2015) who observed that sole cropped maize had 

significantly higher grain yield (7.33 t ha
-1

) than grown in 

an intercropped system (7.01 t ha
-1

). 

One of the important variables to measure the 

productivity of an intercropping system is the LER. Hamd et 

al. (2014) reported that LER of intercrop greater than 1.0 

suggests that the intercropping is more efficient and 

productive in land utilisation when compared to mixed 

intercropping. The superior performance of strip 

intercropping over mixed intercropping in the LER could be 

associated with the carryover effects, and the overwhelming 

performance of the strip intercropping plots in the yield 

components obtained in this study. Dahmardeh (2013) 

reports that high LER values associated with strip 

intercropping were attributed to the morphological 

differences of the two crops, and efficient utilisation of 

resources. Intercropping cereals with grain legumes has 

often recorded an overall system advantage compared with 

sole cropping of each crop (Zhang et al. 2015). The prospect 

of any cropping system for adoption depends on its 

profitability and intercropping has been reported to give 

greater combined yields and monetary returns than their 

corresponding sole crops (Imran et al. 2011; Khan et al. 

2012; Sujatha and Babalad 2018). In terms of measuring the 

productivity of intercropping by cash returns or profit, it is 

clear from the results of this study that the highest net profits 

and BCR were obtained from the crop mixtures of ICEAP 

001284, ICEAP 00604, and ICEAP 01101-2 during the 

two seasons, and the lowest was obtained from ICEAP 

00661 and ICEAP 87091. This is an indication that 

farmers will achieve a higher profit if they grow the 

three crop mixtures. Among the cropping systems, the 

highest profit was achieved from strip intercropping 

mixtures, followed by monocropping and the lowest was 

derived from mixed intercropping. This suggests that 

strip intercropping was consistently superior and more 

efficient in land and resource utilisation than the 

traditional mixed intercropping system to produce a higher 

yield and attracted a higher profit. 

Conclusion 

 

Strip intercropping out-performed mixed intercropping in 

terms of grain yield, LER, net profit and BCR. It should 

therefore, be promoted in the Mankweng region of Limpopo 

Province. The study also found that three varieties (ICEAP 

001284, ICEAP 00604 and ICEAP 01101-2) in the crop 

mixtures performed very well in the cropping system and 

seasons and should be recommended for adoption among 

farmer practising strip intercropping. 
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